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dealer in commercial fertilizers, and that
the county commissioners say he mustIf IIS FBIUDS. SPEAKER REED'S POWER.

E Smoked
Beef Tongues

Nice Large Ones, Only 50c Each.
Small Pig Hams, Breakfast 3

Pi 1 i-- !

oinps ana nngiisn curea
Shoulders. Big Hams

to Cut, skin and fat
trimmed off.

Frefh Ontario Buckwheat and the Very Best Butter.
Fresh (irits aud Big Hominy. Fresh I'runes, Apricols and
Diiccl 1'eauhev. Shredded (Jocoanut, 5c per package. Nice
Iiaisins, Currants, Citron, Dates and Nuts of all kinds.

In fact anything you need iu Groceries, you can And at

id k Gaski
Wholesale
e& Betailj

t, Grocers,

71 Broad Si., NEW BERNE, N. C.

&

BED TIME
Is Doubly Welcome
on a COOXi JflGIIT when
yon cuddle under a pair of

Our Soft Downy Blankets.

THAT OUR 10x4

...All Wool Blankets at
$3.25 Per Pair,

CAKBTOT BE BEATE Jf .-
-i

You will be surprised when
you see and examine them.
They are worth more money,
butvwe have made up our
minds to move them.

li

,V t

pay the merchants purchase tax on fer-

tilizers, lie says that the tonnage tax
covers all taxes in fertilizers. The mat-

ter was referred to the Treasurer with
Section 2205 of the Code. This says that
whenever any manufacturer of fertilizers
shall have paid the tonnage tux, his goods
shall not be liable to taxation by any
city, town or county. The Treasurer re
ferred to Attorney general who Bays that
under Section 22 of the revenue act of
1807 Croom is cleat: that he is simply a

buyer and seller of fertilizers. '1 he

Treasurer disagrees with him aud no
doubt it will go before the Supreme
court in the end. Over four million dol- -

lars sales of fertilizers has been made in

this State this year.
Rain is falling in sheets. It is badly

needed.
The annual meeting of the directors of

the insane asylum here will be held next
week.

Mrs. Bumgardner has offered $200 re-

ward for the arrest of her husband's
murderer, Lambreth. This makes $(400

in rewards.

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE

Iy DelesAMMi Elected lo tienrrnl
Conference nt Baltimore.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 3 The Metho-

dist North Carolina Conference today
elected delegates to attend the General
Conference which meets at Baltimore.

The Lay delegates are H. N. Duke.
J. O. Brown, D. It. Sollicoffer and L L.

Smith. Clerical delegates, Rev. Dr.

J. C. Kilgo, Rev. Dr. Yates. Rev. T. X.

Ivey and Rev. Dr. Swindell.
Tonight Dr. Kilgo addressed the ed-

ucational mass meeting.
There are 100 ministers, aud 3B lay

delegates in the Conference.

STRICKEN WITH PARALTSI?.

"Molbcr McKinley," the Prealileul.
Mother very Low. emh it ques
tion or Onytt.

Special to Journal.
Canton, O.. Dec. 3. Mrs. Nancy Al-

lison McKinley the venerable mother of
the President and who is widely known
known as 'Mother Mckinley, was
stricken with paralysis Thursday morn-

ing. Her death is belived to be only a

question of a short time.
The President rrrived this morning,

His mother recognized him, but was un-

able to speak.

Thorn Nrntenced to Hhdk.
Special to Journal.

New Youk, Dec. 3. Martin Thorn was
today sentenced to be hung. He was
perfectly composed while the sentence
was being passed upon him. The
court room was packed with specta
tors.

Thorn will be taken to Sing Sing, to
morrow.

miMlnir Letter Content. Illegal.
Washington, Dec. 2. The Postofliee

Department is taking a firm stand against
the "missing letter and "miss
ing word" contests which are being con-

ducted by a number ot publishers to in-

crease the subscriptions to their papers.
All newspapers aud periodicals contain
ing advertisements of this character are
forbidden transmission in the mails. The
lottery law, it is now announced at the
Postoffice Department, will be applied to
all schemes which are violations of it, if
ihey arc continued in operation or adver-

tisements of them are published.

I.nte.1 New. Item..
Washington, Dec. 2. The President

today appoiuted Blanche K. Bruce, of
Mississippi, lo the register of the treas-

ury. Mr. Bruce represented Mississippi
in the United State Senate in recou- -

truction days and it one of the best
known colored Republicans in the coun-

try. The position to which lie Is ap-

pointed is one he held some years
ago.

Birmingham, Ala, Dec. 2, News
cornea from Walker county thut coal
minora at Corona, Lockhart, Pallon,
Black Diamond, Coal Valley, Mountain
Valley and Oat Light, about 1,200 alto-

gether, struck yesterday because of the
failure of the operators lo rettore the 10

per cent, reduction In wage made last
tDrlng, and which the miners say the

operators promised to restore Novem-

ber 1.

Washington, Dec. 8. Clare Barton, the
n Red Crott leader, I dangoi-outl- y

ill at her home in Qlen Echo. She
U not going to Cuba.

i TBI HABUTI.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-

ed by W. A. Porterfleld A Co. Communion
Brokers.''

New Yobk, December, S.

STOCKS.
. Open. High, Low. Close

Peoples Oat.... 85, M fit
C..R.AQ K W 9 W

COTTON.
. Open. High. Low. dote

January 1.69 6.78 5.89 B.7I
- . CBICAQO MARKETS.

Wiuat Open. High. Low. Close
Deo Mi t 94 93

May..,., 90i 90 80 1 88 J

CoM
May.t. ...... 9 S8 S8

Cotton Sales M.flOO Bales.

nifte,

Keeper Bums is Siill Mi
Aiay Trees.

Company Incorporated to Manufac-

ture Lumber. Capital tin lis
Herman. Inter-Stat- e Ass-

ociation of Teachers I'm- -

posed.
Journal Bi;rkai

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. Si. ('

The East Coast Cedar company has
been incorporated for 30 years with a
capital stock of $3I),0U0 with privileges
for increasing. They will cut aud man-

ufacture timber extensively through
those eastern counties. The incorpora-
tors are all Philadelphia capitalists.

There are even one hundred cases on

the Criminal docket for the U. 8. dis-

trict court which meets here on Monday
the Gth.

Keeper Burns of the State Capital
building and grounds is still having trees
taken up out of Capital Square. He

some , very valuable trees from
there to friends as souvenirs and now he
is having more taken up and put out in

the public square facing (he big Union
Depot. The committee on Public Build-

ings and Grounds in the afternoon

rather ''sat upon" the reverend Burns,

but it remains te be seen whether ho will
mend his ways.

Mr. Tom Bush one of Raleigh's favor
ite society young men led the german
Inst mailt of the Capital (Jlub to the vis
iting young ladies iu the city. It was a
delightful dance. This evening Col. and
Mrs. Thomas Kenan give u large card
party at their lovely home,

'Southern Progress" u news journal
printed in Philadelphia and edited by

Mr. Frank lleywood will soon issue a

50.000 edition and send them all through

the west.
Rev. Nathan A. Hooker of Kinstnn H

years old is attending the Methodist Con

fereuce in session here.
Treasurer Worth was yesterday in

formed by wire of the failure of the Pied

mont Bank at Morganton, It. is a .Slate

bank and so Treasurer Worth sent State
Bank Examiner Crowder there. The

State hnd less than S500 on deposit, but

it is safe. During the year the bank

handles the State funds to the sum of

$ 140.000. $ 90,000 is the appropriation lo

the Western Insane Asylum and $40,000
for the Deaf and Bunib Asylum, both of

which are in Morganton.

The proposition for an inter-Stat- e As

sociation of Teachers to be held this coin
ing summer at Ashevillc is meeting with
much encouragement.

There were forty five marriage licenses

granted in this county during the monlli
of November.

The papers In the sale of (ho Cumnock
coal mines havo all been signed and the
sale is now complete.

The agricultural department reports the
the gales Of fertilizers are 3:11 per cent
greater this fall than they were a year
ago.

Mr. Croom, of Duplin county rites
the agricultural department that he is a

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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Taffy Won't Qo

Very well for a Christmas gift, al-

though it I. very nice when you want it.
For your wife, sweetheart, daughters or
inert, nothing will please them bettor

than on or our three or Ova pound Doxee
of delicious, rich end finely flavored
mixed chocolates, French candies end
mtrahmallowt. Chri.tniat without
plenty of confectionery would be (Ike
"home without e mother.

, C. JT. McSorley & Co.

WllIenbrlnk'M
Befttmirant,

Only tp-to-D-ate

Restaurant In the City.

For Radios
and Gentlemen.

iao MisctJi.rrBiKT,
New Beree, N. C.

Regular fleals.

At all Hours, 25 Cents.

H. WIUF.N BRINK, Free
Formerly Chef, Hotel Chtltawkt.

Is likely to lie Greater Dnrini

Nexl Cronpss.

Plans for Suppressing Bills in

House Next Session. Senator
Ciilloiu'.i Financial Ideas.

Restricted Immigration
Measures to he Tried.

Iol'kxaL Bm:EAl, )

Washington, D. C Dee. 3.

Great as has been the power of
npeaker Keed (luring previous sessions
of Congress, H must lie greater still din
ing this session, if he cau succeed in car
rying out the programmes he is credited
with having drawn up. It taxed his
power lo the utmost all during the last
Congress to prevent the passing of any
public building bills by the House, and
at the extra session of the present Con-

gress it was only by using the argument
hat the extra session was called solely

to pass a taritf bill, and that inaction on
other legislation by the House was abso
lutely necessary in order to hurry up
action by the Senate on the tariff, that
he succeeded in earn ing out his wishes.
At both of these sessions he hail the sup-

port of Mr. McKinley, who then Had

many juicy plums to bestow upon his
friends, aud at the extra session the di- -

sire for good committee assignments
also kept many members of the House
quiet.

Now, Mr. McKinley has disposed of
most of bis stock of plums and the
house committees are all formed, yet the
speaker's programmes is said lo be that
there shall be no public building, private
claims or liver and harbor hills passed
by the House at Ibis session. The diffi
culty of carrying out such a programme
can be fully appreciated v hen it is re
inembered that rigid afler the close of
this session members of the House will
have lo appear before their constituent:
and ask for reiioiniuation.

Senator Cullom outlined a policy fo
his party in the Senate hat would be ii

thorough accord with common sense and
busiuess principles, when he said, in

reply to a question us to what his parly
ought to try to do in the shape of liuati-cia- l

legislation at this session of t Con

gress: "I'liless we can be assured by a

poll ot the Senate that a llnancial bill can
be passed, 1 think t he Republicans should
keep their mouths shut on the subject.''
But that policy is not likely to be adopted.

It is almost certain thai there is to be

much debate from all sides of the finan

cial question at tins session, especially in

the Senate, and equally certain that m

general llnancial bill will be passed
although there appears to be a slight

chance in favor of legislation amending
the National banking laws:

The advocates of a further restriction
upon immigration arc already making
themselves heard in Washington, and it

is evident that a very determined effort
in that direction is going to he made in

Congress, and from present indications it

will probably be successful, although not
to the radical extent that extremists arc
asking for,

The administration naturally ( prefers

cutting the appropriations down to going
to Congress for additional tariff legisla-

tion at this session. By next July the

tariff may be bringing In all the money

needed, as Secretary Cage now asserts.

If so, everything will tie right, and the
Republicans can claim credit for having

known it all the time. If it isn't all
right, then Congress will at the next ses-

sion have to provide for more revenue.

AMUSEHENTS.

Fields and Hanson's
MINSTRELS

Saturday, Dec. 4, '97.
The '07 Accepted High Grade Wheel

of Merriment.

The Show of the Period.

Refreshing Minstrelsy swept by Ocean

Breezet of Genuine Wit.

38-"H- ot Members"-3- 8

Grand Concert Band and Suiwrb Sym-ph-

Orchestra.
RESERVED SEATS, SO Cls.

25 Ct.GALLERY, - -

e.prTTT

mm
Shortly stter July, 4lh 1778 the Brltlih

linn mail an unnleaunt dlnnoverv. The
American revolution exploded nnder bit
not ann ne nn 1 ywi .uccecuru in gt- 1.- 1- f-- .ImU.I

W. Ilka Lr nln.la thla art rlalit
under the noee of everybody who naa
not yet aiaooveriHi mat u.auaihk
fowDilu are e ipecino lor neanacite.

Bradham'i Pharmacy,

George Slover POSTID

Looking For Me !

I have moved back to my old
Stand. '.17 Middle Street, where
you can find the Best Selected
Stock in the City of

Watches,
Sewelry and
Silver Notions,

OF EVERY KIND.
Particular Care Taken to do all Work

First Class. We warrant our Work.

SAM. K. EATON,
!K Middle St., Opposite Baptist Church,

FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

JJ NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Itjr

TEXXEY COMI'AW,
FOR SALE 11 V

dipt, Sam B. Waters,
SOLE AGENT,

105 Middle Street.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Turner's
N. C. Almanac.

e' aaatKia

ALMANAC

f c--t,
&lat--

1838.MM

For Sale At
J. ('. WIIITTV & CO.'S.

It is Chock Full of Valuable Informa
tion.

Price, Single Copy, TEN CENTS.
Special Prices to the Trede.

Fresh Onion Sets
JUST RECEIVED.

Price lOc Kr quart.
A Full Supply of Other Seed at Lowett

Priect.
Partlct who desire to buy Pett and

Deans will do well to get out prices
before purchasing.

Mall Orders Solicited.
....HEADyl ARTERS FOR....

Drugs and Patent Medicine

Pmcriptlom rsrcfully filled at Lowett
price coniiatent with Pure Draft and
care in compounding.

F. S. DUFFY,
Comer Middle end South Front Street.

Your Doctor I

Fights
Disease with medicine. If the
medicine is not right lie can
not conquer disease. It" the
druggist does his duty the
medicine will be right, and
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of winning the 'vic
tory.

You can help your doctor j

by havintr your prescription (i;
liiled nt

(;
Brad ham's t
Reliable Druse Store- - j

Pi rr VmI
1 1; 1 Ul II I til l lllUUUUlll

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF

is always up to the standard.
All Pork. Mixed and Bologna

Sausage. Pressed Poultry.

AT

Sam'l Cohn
& Son's

SS Hidrile St.
Phone

Plenty of Turkeys for the Thank'iving.

Brauiisclnvciger

Sl 11 111 me.
Pure Liquid Extract of Malt,

A Food Medicine.

ntii i: 10 vts.
AT

lleiirn Pharmacy,
1

111 MIPDLE STREET.
Itipan's Tabulcs, .'1 Cents.
Sa-Y- o Italian Mints. 5 Cents.
Candy Cascarets, 10 Cents.

Physicians Prescriptions
a Specialty.

"SUNLIGHT."

1
LJ

Great Reduction !

New Price, $1.50.
Old Price, $2.00.

. . Sold by . .

HYMAN SUPPLY CO.,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

Seed Potatoes.

Early varieties especially adapted to
Southern planting. Guaranteed true to
name. Address A. F. YocKO ot Co.,
Dittos, comer Washington St, New

York City, for Circular. Mention this

IS BACK AT HIS
OLD STAND,

73 MIDDLE ST.,
With an Entire
New Stock of

...HARDWARE.

All Goods Gua-aute- ed at Repre-

sented or Mou-- Refunded.

Beit Goodt at Lowest Prices.

NEW BERNE, - N. 0.
Next to T. J. Turner.

THE
OLD BEIilABLE

J. D. DINKINS,
.HAS OPENED A

FIBST CLASS

Hale Place,

At 54 Middle Street,
Next to the Old Blue Stor.

TOE MOST COMPLETE STOCK

EVER BROUGHT TO TUB CITY.

Pure Old Baker Byo,'
Ecbo Spring liyt.

8iler Uroolt Rrl
Str A Rye, .

Ture Old Knee V.IIey Rye,
Pure Old si. V. Corn,

N. U. Apple Dr.ndr.
IW.h Brandy,

Orange. Blackberry, Souppernong
nd Port ines.

Cbais&Tobicco

Mo ) f -

Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

; Hecker's
Buckwheat,

AJfi

FOX

RIVER

PRINT

BUTTER,

Just

Received.

jii us,
Casb Stcre,

65 rollccli Ct.,

Horse Clipping I

Am prepared to clip yon r horse in
First (Jl- -e Style end at Ileeooable
Price. Give me your business.

11 8. STREETS
LI VERT STABLES, Middle ft.r: " it. o. PIf- - ,,.


